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-- i STATE, BANK,--Ten Dollars Rewards
MSSl ' A

The Siiitvrt (the Rultigk .tvt-Pu.- tr R ANA WAY on the' 6th. of April last, s boy saroed As.
roti, wbn is in the habit of calling bis asm Frede-

rick j tw is seventeen years of age, aboot five feet
turn, has lanre eves with a bad look, and rather inclined

I
THE Stock-hol-

d erf of the fctai sank, are hereby Uk ' ,
that the Foorth Instahnent of their hare;W

will become due en the 19th day of August next. U ls v V

expected that punctuality will be observed, and payment . ' '. '
made at the serersl Banks at Which the SubscriDUon ' r '

'-
t ... rv , 'TO THE PUBLIC.

originally mads, agreeably to lb Act mcorporsting Said,
dank.', v .'V''"".

to f bow4egtd, he will probably change bis name and en--'

dravuur to pass tor s free boy. 1 wilt give the above reward
of g 10 o any person that will seenre him in any Jail so
that Itt him agaia, and if delivered at myhotue jn
Warren will pay any reasonable expence. :"i

NOTICE.
t

VXTTLt.be leased oittothe hijett bidder" on th pre-nnac- s,

on Pndty the second of October next, fa-- a
term of year nut eceedi(r fie,-o- r less than three
the Plantation belonging to' the heirs of the lath John
Hunt, of r'ranUin county The Plantation lie in s very
htvlhy part of the country, about eight mil mi aoulft-w- et

of Lon sbury , and has on it a targe and canventetit
UuvJlinff Houea and other convenient out Houses, suiu-bl- e

for tns accom modalion of a Urgn Family, Iturpian-lalio- n

is in good repair and sufficiently large to work to
adTantage eighteen or twenty hands. A. further descrtp-tio- s

is deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed any ..per
son wishing to lease it, will view it prior to the djy on
wJJch it wiUbe leased out" ' r; .

. :jiat 'HUNT, Mtn ov.
, Loiidiburg, TraivkKn County, i v

CUT-NAIL-
S.

-- vMICAJnII T. HA'aKIXS.
Warren County, R C'. June 6th 1812-- '

. f

inUE Sobecribcr has fust received from Mr. Hoderick

. iv. V V V .' '' --t ' t . s

' ' TAR Editors f Uie Sesr papers published m Raleigh,
jjrtg experienced great inconvenience aird losses from

"
r aoling their pupert Wrafigers ,viihput having re--

- . ( ived the (UP"11'1 prent in advaoee, and from fir.
- f i to5 i xtr.stve a credit to their subscriber Jn (reneraL

i fur itWotuielynocerrtt.mttfniiTmutemwinfc
1

, in urjT lo enable tln V Cmdu tapir kuMiicMUJ MJ

'U. tOMMg. Ttey lue thOTtfore.drtermitted. ,

Vv . nrfinrtU In f September hn n mbrqiber ta
v ' ? nyf hit Pjr-iIlDereKia- wahout pnymcnt ort

' ' ei4thlfayeJrhiaiMC ;' ': ' 1"
- Tht,iA future, pffflenU from U ubwrtbci wiHbe

' ' temiire Milly Iel failure qf piwrt :.i.h-- ,

i iUrs montbi fie thts eipirautm oflhc exr (notice
" biBtree pjretiwwiy given of tucK Mpirtiot Ff

ihjitt be dicMidm.:(l t' vcr nf every well dcCuiller
' f .it t nreMUT doe f He iUicr re e.

- M, HaffevS Factorv at Pctersborr. and intends havutv f I i.

THE Subscriber with pleasure inftwsns bis Mends and
public tht hrt has Willi hiin a Watch end

a regular supply of COT Jf AILS from-2- 0 penny, downte"" , w
3 penny, which will be disposed tor by. the Cask at the Pe-- -' ' ,
teralftirg prices with the addition of one cent pr. pound, for , ;
carrtag. They erS stored st Messrs. Samuel ti Brain' 1

. 3J-41-U Oct Clocb Slaker as well acquainted with wsl kinds of Watr.h
e and decks as any mtle t'nired. BLtes- - He sssures bis..

. . . 1 a . . X . U . . L '
" AVarrentdn Fall IUcc5 ; 3

k

; and Uor Wtio jure sundry wndertaken to owposS Of thessa t- , - t..i.T alfHJ. ILAGOTVJLEgentror-- v; ?
) .. - - 'BODERICKHAFFEYSlTlLLcmmetice on't'ie Secon.l Wednesday of Sep- -

' ( f. jRaleigb.Ioih July f 29- -

to be tIJ. oi-- ccurei .tr before Uie cliwe of

luruorr snsioinera c prapnexors or me om ana urwiwa-e- s
nd clocks thai wilt be sw good as to favour him with

(betf custom tbere shall be ho cailse vf comphoBt aS to
punctuality, workmanship or charge. - He has, and Con-

stantly wtn keep a lacge assortment of the rmut new fash
ioncd Jewelly and Plate "Ware . Gold and Silve Vtafch:
es ne and warranted good t-- Miniature Settings and Lock
ets, of any devices Hair Work and Gold Letters, be. also

f teoiber nejit.beuig the S'.pyof tM monta.
" ' '

,
'

PIKST Zik.., "v

A Sweepstake, mile beats, for three year olds. Entrance
I JO dolls. Half Forfeit fpar JEntrif, aod closed. ;

. 6EC0KD bAY.
.'The i'jckv dab Purae. three mile tieats. for the whole

- eppgiuyeM'j'lBeisfciffailu,lm de1inqiient ib--

KTibert wiUbe lrttrkirthe lil,nd thelf imunUput
into tntift fbr Immediate tettkment "

' ' 'Xjiat payment i Xjected in ail cases wila adierue- -
Spectacles, Silver, Gilt and Tortoise 8beU setj.hc SU
Every thing in his lint) will be'done with punctuality andamount of the Subscription, say 50 dollars, free for any

tbihg ; Entrance to subscribers 20 dollars, and tononrvub.

WE the Subsenbert. being authorise to? sell ajt'ferl. '.(,--

. Sale, the Lnd and PlantAtion f whereon Ed- - --J .
ward Tisda,formerr lived ia Edgecomb connty, N. C v '':

lying on the public road leading from Raleigh to Tarboro,' f."containing iJJses with a Convenient da tiling House, i- - ii
and. other eut Houses, and s, handsome young Orcbatd.iv.V
we therefore take tlds method of making it knowrt, that 4 isv
we Will sell the Said land end premises low for Cash ' '

" The Printet hope jhat tliese 'rejfviUtiops erarnot be
. ' taken amiisy any of their friend : That part vf,their pa-- ..

nuns who hawlwayt'been punttual in their payTnenu,
. . ..l -- .1 1 1w ..Mi....

sen bet s 3J dollars, which entrance goes to the Proprie
on the most reasonable terms. - He would now- - beg leave
to tender his sincere acknowledgements to a generous pub
lick fur past favours and Irusls he will Cneet that patrontors s Pure.

THIRD DAY.
,T he Proprietor's Purse, two mile heats, 25$ dollars i

age be menu. . , . . . .
'

f"8' J. btOl i.i
(and to wnom Viiey consiuci-viiu- "r uvu.
Will nptbe aliecte4 by them j thfwe who hare been mat- -

tnti to'reguUr payment. rWipullv, perhaps, from

f'the insignifiwince of Ums amboiit. will see the pecesshy of
' hhe course now adopted, when they arc informed thai the

EnU-iuic- 25 dollars, free fur anything except the winner Young Negroes or credit for the greatest part of the y ;
niircniisscTi nv snvuiir nnnn ann sirrrbrsTaVsi stasiiTs i's... -

P. & I wish to inform customers in Hie several banksoj the Jocky Clutfc Money Uung up. , .

Entries .to be made with the Proprietor of the Courset
do themselves

thail shall be gratified to rendee them sny service in my
power all letters post paid Will be strictly attended to, &' ho injury by making anplicafTon to - ;'4fX,iSr

set
To carry the folljwine weights sr2 yeartold, s feather

tneir ousinesa attended to as u lierv and on sucn verins
as theie sill be ik complaint. . - J- - 8.

r proprietors of each ot --
UiC 4Uieir, prs nave ttrai

i & tliOuSand dollarowing;in ?niH ums so scitttered over the
T atate that they fiml it impossible to collect them.VBe

pCinr that ;la of cllir.ens who' liever intend trf pay
' (utdit Ssswd-ther- art .some .f thli deicrptkm) the

'iW names are struck off the .Printers RuUks, th
I veftr old.jBolbs i yean old, 1UQ lbs 5 years old A KaslCoinjry3rd,July,'18I2.'- v . 28. .C:

lit) lbs 0 yeuvi old, 130 ihs 7 year sntl uiiwards,'; ISO
. : r- - proposalslbs 3 lbs allowed TMafes and Weldings.

The Stables wUl be faroiahftd with Ulter for . Race
Horses, gratis. t Fef carrying Math ftU lltiittd .Staitt n. tij fntUrvdng

Pt kad viU e received at th CrtunJ tost OKlm in.(Q Tle Coarse will have undergone a thorough re
pair, betore Use Bices coramence:

teUef. v Three dollars is a trifle to each miWribcr i but
, w-l- a Printer has VUrse nuinbtr cf snbscribeW.ih ar- -

rear, not only for one., two or three, but for aix, ten and
twelve years, the outstandirjf debt operate 'a ser'wM in.
Cunvepierce to lorn in the man.ijemirtrt of hi buiiness.

, It isto refmedy tliia incaoveniuivu;, if pnssible, that tbe
Printers he. entered iuto Uics-- . ?pint rtjjektions. "

A -
' "fl ,JO!SfcS St HENDS'.iSOX,

I i ' 1 " LUCA & H. BOYLfLX.

X TO MILL WRIGHTS.
"'. , --

rT,Hfj undersigned intends to have two Saw-Mil- ', a Grist
- Mill and a FVulimj.MiU builU One Ssw-Mi- ll and the

Grist'Mill are to be at the same dam, The biher-Saw-Mi- ll

and Fulling Mill at different places The Mills are
to be erected in Warren and (ranville counties, and not
more than seven miles d'wtaut from teach other.-An- per-
son who is well acquainted With building the above kind
of Mills, and chooses to ehga'ge .to do the work will find
me at Pleasant Hid, Warren County, where I shall be
ready to make a contract."- - , . ,

' .'
, PHIL. HAWK1XS.'

June 20, 1315." " ' -

It. It JOHXSOX,
Proprietor f ihe Ceufte.

A'lgiiti 1, l?17. - 33-ri-

f Bills will b$ funiished on the evening of each day's
itace,. oy tD4 rrnprsnor.

,tivc. (
. : xs 'v.. " r , .i.; ."i'

41 From Charlotte, BeettieVBonL,' lincolnton 'and r:V,'iv
MbrgantoWn to Wilkesboro', to pasf by Mount Alorno
every other trip once Week, ; ' Vi

Leave Cliarlotte' every Friday at 1 A as and srrive Jit' '.. T
Wilkesboro. on "Monday by 6'p ay Leave , Wilkesboro "

.

every Tuesday st f m sn4 arrive St, Chsriolte on ftiflasjfv--b-

11 a m. ; v

v.. . . . 'NOTES;. x&&$f&;1. The PoeUnaster jreneral may expedite the mails anclV, &w.

alter the times for arrival and departure, at anv time derv ii

NOTICE.

A T Uielast June term of Columbus county Court thelFemale , icademy, LAND FOR SALESubscriber qualified as Adm'miotrator of Shadrick
Wooten, dec. and I hereby notify all persons having claims
atfaiiJtt his Estate tobrine them forward property autheii- -WARRENTON.

inglhe ooutinuauce of the contract, be previously rtipus MrpiIE subsrriber, fcjpent for nr.Jl Lane, offers for Sale
tlie followinr Tracts of land lvinr in Wake countv i

ticated within the time prescribed by law, or they will be
understood from respectable authority that

HAVlXO in. circulation- - Various reports wbicfl may Oue Tract of 320 acres adjoining the lands ofThcophilus
H mit er ami otliers One other Tract of 5Ud aena. ntl tain. . 2. Futeen-fiuuiite- s shall beuallowedtpe.nuig.

barrco ot recovery and all iiumfl inutrbted to said Estate
are requested to make immediate pnvment. 5

, SHADKICli, WOOTEN, Jr. Mm'r.
Ji.ly 31, 1812. 33--4- t.

uigthe lands of Mrs. Suecter and Others One other'Tract jlo8u,' Itave s wvdency to injure this Sefwniiry by inrposulg on
JiC minds of tho at a distance a belief that niiiiy cases
ufindimositfon have occured which in several instances ot acres adjoining tne lands 01 Edward Fnde tmd

uki i'mui, at aui iuu susn no parucuiar tunc IS ,

pec,ed..-- ...i , V'. v v v..
3 For ery tliirty minute delay (tmivoidable cei

lents excepted) in jarmmg after ttnme-- prratnbed ;

others:- - -

have proved fatal ,-
- to prevent Ihe uneasiness which ucU

Alio, thr above lands are woodlands i the first Tract,jt , State of North-Carolin- a,

litXJKINfiHAM COUNTY. .
Superiour Cimrt of Law, Spring Term 1812.

about 3 niUei, tltv3d abciut 5 miles, and the 3d about 8eporuure caicuifttea to occasion i aeem w proijer v
whoarein reSiedthat there has been but one

int utK-.f- e serious disposition diirins; the ti5t or present

any contract, the contractor' shall forfeit one dollar ''wjdtiv
if the delay continue uhiil the of any dependipg
inail. whereby the mailadtstined fnr much ilisnMirinwwta"VV t.

miles from the city Qlltaleigb. ' tj. -

4 William (land, guardian of Polfy Ann, Isaac
ten, Samuel Whitworth, Clvses and 'William 1

ession,-t4,th- at tbe rooms re eomfortaUe, airy and
wl.mtint:' itow renorts of the nature above alluded to

For Terms apply to tne subscriber near Raleigh.
ALLEN W. GILCHRIST.'

iraitr county, January 8, 1812. 2-- tf. -

lose atrip, a torfeitere of double the: amount allowed for? --
f x

carrj'ing the mail me trip sVH be incurred, unless U shall,, . V ftHand, children of the said William I

s i

haveorigmatcd, or why tliey are circulated it is difficult
to determine I have only to renuesflh t the parent s and

Fifty
" Dollars Reward. , .guardians of our pnpils will rest assured that I shall eon-tin-

strictly to adhere to therule, which I have laid down

for myself oft giving them the earliest information of any I

oe maue to appear jnat the dvlay "wss . occasioned by uri-- i ,t ,

avoidable aceidentVin. which Case the amount ofpay ft - 1 i !;

the trip WiU, in all cases, It) forfeited end retainti
4 Persons tanking proposaU are desired to slate' tKelfc--- 'H

prices by the year.' Those who contract Will receive theit tf
pay quarterly in the months ofJebruaryMay, AugusC f.
and November, one month after the expiration tf eacb- - V v

N the 7th day of AprH last, my Ifegro Fellow NED,
3. Vbeing at work in the Great Dismal Swamp with seve

Hand.
Thomas Overton, guardian of John Clj James C.

BJtj C. Ann B. Isaac, Samuel Cand Mai'y
Overton, Children of Georgr Overton :

Gideon Koach. gtiardian of Sidney, William, Vl-jie- y,

Fanny, and Nancy, thfc' Children of Tho-
mas Wbitwoi-th- .

Richard Vernon, and Jacob Whitworth, E.xecu
' tors of the last Will and Testament of Isaac
. liitwortli. ilereusi:l. vv "' '

Quarter. ., ,.. ? -- "". r--
,

.,'- -

3

indisposition whicii may occur.
t JACOB MOkbbCAi.

Augtist ,1812. ,
33-e- ot3t. .

';X:y. ' For Sale,
ALTJABLE Tract of Land contHiningthree hundredAy forty one and a liatt' Acres, within 10 miles ot!tUe

' ''Ciiy of Raleigh, lyinort Syeamoi e Creek west of Said city,
there is a tolerable irood plantation on the land, with a most

S No other than s free "white person shsttbc employeAVfi--
to convey the maif. .,

: i.!'::-'- vV'
6. When the proposer intends to convey the mail inthe' 1 t w

body of a stage carriage, he is desired to stats) it, in his' '
proposals. A, -- : yf i.v-v'- -

;
t

7. The, reserves to himself ,th V'rieht of declarintr 'SnV contracts id mil wtiiiu.i.ut " .J,

Si,

ral other Negrbes, started to look for timber, and having
travelled faster than any other of the company disappear-
ed and has not been heard of since, and I suspect has elop-
ed from me t' said Negro is about 24 or 25 years old,
about S feet 8 or 9 inches high; of a dark complexion,
of a pleasing and submissive, countenance, apt to smile
when spoken to; hisclothes are not recollected, as ho lias
for some years been hired out in the County of Norfolk
bis father lives somewhere in Pasquotank or Perqitimons
Counties, in N. Carolina t k he has an uncle who has been
runa-Wa- forsome time. The above reward (and all rea.

T being hiisr eested to the Court, that Jacob Whitworth
one of the raecutors cf the last Wilt anft Tevtament

of tbe said Isnac Whitworth, dec, died, without the limits
excellent Pe&h Orchard ; the Land is well W 4tered, ha- -j

ot; tins Sta'e ; it was on motion, Ordered, That publics,
tiohhe m:ule for three w.j ks in the Stnr, publibhed In
RaU'igh, tliat unless the executors, administrators, or sonableexpimces paid) will be given to any person, either

failure tiappens', which amounts o (he loss of a (rlj, 't"C -

8i The contracts are to be in operation ffl the '1st lay y
of November nrxt, and continue until December 3 L, 1814,
for the routes No. 1 to 33 inclusive, andfor the other. H
routetto December 31,1813. ; . : , r; :;

GIDEON CftAGEltf

isome legal representative ;of the said Jacob Whitworth,
imoK-.i- a(;i w luuii iuc 01 si inree aays 01 ine nexi

white or tolsck, who will give such information, deliver
him to ma or secure him in any Jail so that , get him
again.

HOILATIO BUTT.
Isle of Wight, Va. May22d, 181Z 24--

siipenour court ot ijiw, to be held tor said County, on
the5tli Monday after the 4 th Monday ill Beptemb i next,

ing several gooi springs thereon is,'9 'e auatta.tor
Cornj Wheator Oats. It is deemed uunesenury to 3He

into a leijgthly description, as it to be presumed that r.ji
persofi wilpurcliase without n examinat i.ui of the prtjjni;

' sea. I iiave also..for saht, a likely Jfegro. Womkn and
" Cliild, wliotp 1 can safety j,ecoinmtnd as an honest and in-

dustrious servant all ot wliich wilt be sold low for cash.

I would take?two good Horses in part pay f n- - the land if
it shiSuHiE be prel'erahle to the purchaser. Should any p r
Son "wish to purchase either. the! lmd or Negroe s, they ure
requested to apply to the bub&crtber living in Haleir.h.

i
' " MERITT D1LLIAUO.

" ' August 1812 tf.

anu pieau or aemur 10 tne. said reuuimt It be read ex. GXKERAI. POST OFFICE, . V :

IfasAifiytosi City, Jttni2, 1812,purte as to them and judgment ent ered accordingly.
Test, TU0. HENDERSON,

nCC
NOTICE.

j State of North-Caroliiia- if

MECKLENBURG, COUNTY.-- .

Superior Court of Law j May Term, 1812.
. V

Seventy Five Dollars Reward.
William Davidson, Original Attachment, Uwd onove rhE General Assembly of the cborcn ia

United States of ; Atnericf ,' having at their Ux ' t -
Sessions nruntrnwrit f..r ",.7 vi. 'VJVesrs n'oman and Store-liock-RANA WAY from the subscribers, living near Benne-han'- s,

on Flat River, Orange county, N. C. on the 4th"PROPOSALS Andrew T. Davidson,! the property of the defeiulunY"
ol January last, a Negro man named PET Kit, St a Negro

the first of October next, forITILL Ve rrceiveA, until
ftbuilding a SrONK ANU I1UICIC HOUSE of the fol

operation their contemplated Theological fiemiiian- - fitis epecte4 nd earnestly requested that those Who Sfiiecl 1
to aid the subscriber t in, soliciting donations and twur.iug subscribers inihe bounds of the Presbytery of Grunge
will use every nuitable exertion to be able to forwarfct tlfcirrespective qootastt;ie next stated sessions f said pres. '

byttry. "i" . ' s, n, , 1

Oowperinil,Ju!y 1,1812. M. MApNAlR, AgeplL',."

ORDERED by Court, that And re wT, Davidson, tlie
iy this cause, who now resides without the

limits of this State, appear at tlie next Superiur Court of
law, for the County aforesaid, to be held on the sixth Mon-
day after the fourth Monday in September next U rtpleyy
or judgment will be entered up against him. Ordered,
that publication hereof be made three months successively
in the Raleigh Star.
244m. T. st, THO. HENDERSON, C. S. C. L.

lowing dimensions IThe building to be .'16, fet by 48,
tvro stories' bigh.'. The foundation lobe of 'Rock, three
feet thick snd seven liih .".the first stoiy ,to be of Brick.

: 2i hkk by 12 feet in lieiglitj the second story like- -

wise of brick. 16 inches bV l'J feet. The inside will have
1

NOTICE.

woman naniea ruidx. me jiegroman isahout 35 years
of age, somewhat yellow, about five In t ILnir inches high,
St has sonio small scars on his back uccusiuned by the whip

when he is strictly exsmjud Si becomes coofused, he
si ni ters Considerably. TlieNegiM woman is quita small,
of a dark complexion & about 24 or 25 years ot.apo. It is
wipposed that the Negro man has obtained a tree pass.
The above Reward of g 75 will be given tor the appre-
hension ut both of the ttjove Negroes and securing .them
ill jail or otherwise so that the owners may get them

or a proportionable part for either.
WILLIAM HOKTON,
TEMPERANCE WF.LLBOUN.

August 8, 1812- - .- "

" " "' NOTICE.

Directors of the State Hank of North CarolinaTHE resolved to erect a BANklNG HOUSE, in the
city of Raleigh, tlie tuumlation whereof to be of Rock,
the; walls of Brick, and the rooi probably of filate r other
fire-nroo- f iiaterlal The dimensions will be 33 feetbv)

Warrenton Academy.

TXTUiLI AM Crawford, the Principal Teacher in the Aca"
V V huvinfr hriil unnitilllf-i- l ti aivr'.flir. im.loi. lit.

'.'V.'ssssssi y.i.v'j,,f

THE Mintstert eWnging'to Uie Orange Wesbftetr '

are informed thftttrfe pistond LrtwrSud rease4by themto the Chui'tlies under tlieir tare, U lioW "!

primed and ready lbf distribution at th Star-Ofli- Tha :

dividiiiid to ach Minister
' jrill be about Sti copies. 4 v

"' j ' RaLeiqw July 1812. "7

YHE SuWlberJiaymg qnaliJnect
, as Executor if NV

federal government, there will be a vacancy in that de-
partment the ensuing year, which the Trustees are unx-iou- s

to supply at the commencement thereof ; For that
purpose they have appointed the undersigned or anj- twb-o-

thein a committee to Contract with sny one who may Le
desirous of. undertaking that trust. i ,

This committee are now ready to receive such appli- -

tnif paTntion walls. to be nf stone and brick, agreeable to
s a pkt b,ichVill be shewn to tliose desirous irf becomincr

u.)dtrtakti J. The liuse musi'be covered in by the first

'. dayofMaynext It is to be erected in Raleigh. Porfur-- ''
ther particulars apply to ' WILLIAM "SCOTT.

Jtaleigh, August 14. 1S12.

Five Dollars Reward.
'

..

''TVESPTl'rXD from this Past tin Satuiday the 25th July,
XJ JOHN CLAN'l'OS, 'n'Soldier in trie Army of tho U--

Huus, ged-3-
5 years,5 feet 4 and 4ttarter inches hih,

' stalk complexion, hlai k hair and eyes, itfid by ptfofussioi

ri a labourer x very loquacious and insolent, often attempts
to pass himself st'an idiot, when in fact is more a knare ;

keis Very fond 0'K3"ot-- i and wjen drunk is trouble-
s' some and qdarretsente j he is stout built,hkd on when he

kftthis, su;tflf bloc Tfl,ixedlioinepiin, the skirts of the
coat very lopg, but It is. probable be has changed his
cloathing astlielait ar counts .rectj-wdo- Jifm he Was in
ihe neigbbourhood of Hamptonsville, in Surryi pridnt),

. v.. Where he has some friends. K ii pi oiuole however he will

cations. 1 he qualilicationj required of an applicant will
be a thoroutrh knowledge of tlie Latin and Greek lan.feet 3 inches, two' stories high, jvith. Portico in front- s-
guages, Mathematics, Natural and Moral Pnilbsopby, AsThe undersigned being a committee to btitract for tlie

inamci vt nneneaa deo.i hU I resident or the Conn- -
ty of Nash, at "NveWiber Term'of Njish Coiiijty Conrt vf
Pleas and QuartirSessIons.JJoticOy is iieefore givtw
to those indebted te'tJie said" deceased,' tfiafrunless Uiey
make immediate payment, necessity 'vtjjf compel the Ex
ecutor, to have recourse to measured as unpleasant to
himself as they will be dwagreeabte'to others.

Those having claims against Said deceased will '

materials and for tha building ot the said House, do here-
by give notice that they w'dl receive proposals for furnish-in- g

the. several mateiiali aid for the Syorkmanship, or
fh the house complete. Tlie. plan of the building toge

tronomy, tcograpny, the use ot the Globes, Reading,
Writing, and Arithmetickv.. The salaiy will beuiuirpro.
babitity a handsome one. '

, VM. RUFFIN;
- I ) - KE'stP PLUMAIE3,

JNO. HALL.
. Wabekhtow, K. C AHgdst8iid.i812.v,' 82 3t.

'i

f1
nresem mem property J autnenticateu wdhin- - the 3im

. sttemnt to make for the Stile of Oliio, where I have tm--fl
ther With a bill of the requisite materials will be bhown
by the committee to any pel-so- desirous of offering terms.

It is contemplated by the Directors to have the brick
made in the course of the present season, so that they may
h laid arlif in the ensame SDrin.

oar.ot tnenderstoocbis Father resides. Th above KcwaiU will be
paid tQ have ihesaiJCtanton appre.hende.d. ajiddehVred

y Law,- - otherwise; this, notice will be plead ia' " '''' "recory, I V --
--l. ARTHC WmiEHEADrjSpV: 1L."

iiW.1813,'.?-.- ', .'', '. ,r4s The Stock in Trade of.thesiany of toe Kecrwtmg fusts in tne unite atiues. MayS3j - - v f o
Wm.POLK. ?4 :-

--
--

' STAR STORE:ft. Ax CamjtMeeting '
August 4th, lb 12"

K. rOTTER,
Vs. SHAW,
Wm, PEACE.

ILL commence' tmHAS within s fw days been sottfou 'ami'jtne
(ritend to 'decline business during the war .

tbupenutendency oft i , V. B It fs probabk hi m v attempt to pass himself in II ucv 11 JDBiv uuxv. onlhu vain Kjnv..iv,
V te name of Self, as that is the nuut whom he acknowl- -

Raleigh, June 24, 18f24gs his Father. x

1 hlo. HUNTER, riAUthose hsvmg accounts with the Stovs r deiired to in the viciMivof tU lytt Uuuserui t'Sswell t,,iHy.N.C.
."' v'"'' ''' leaUunmedjately sjvI make scttlcmeuUV, ' ' ' ,. L --i' ';'.'; J July ?8th, 1813.i7ivKri?:4;,, ,:.r-- ' ;' 1 L ' v ' -

"r-- w':- - l -- K ' VI ' v'v v-- .' Ai, C; f.sM ' ' j
' t i'C 'r

J1


